
 

 
Bharat Coking Coal Limited 

 (  A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited ) 

Bastacolla Area – IX 

 

Ref No:-BCCL/BA-IX/E&M/TE/F-37/December/10-11/218                                                              Dated: 22-12-2010 

 

TENDER NOTICE 

 
Sealed tenders are hereby invited from the experience , reliable and  financially sound Repairer/Contractor for the following 

works , details given below. 

 

 

Terms and Conditions :- 
1.   The Tender paper/BOQ can be had from the office of the undersigned on any  working day on production of money       receipt for 

the cost of tender paper (Non-refundable). The date of issue of tender paper from  17-01-2011   to  25-01-2011 at 3.00 P.M. 

2.  Tender will be received upto 3.00 P.M. on 27-01-2011  in the office of the undersigned in two parts i..e. Part-I (Technical Bid ) and 

Part-II (Price Bid). Both Part-I & Part-II envelops are to be enclosed on one envelope with Limited Tender Notice No., Due Date 

etc. superscribed on the envelops .The Ist Bid i.e. Technical Bid should be enclosed with the earnest money and the other required 

documents . The Technical Bid will be opened at 3.30 P.M. on the same date. Price Bid will be opened only after the acceptance of 

the Technical Bid. 

3.   Earnest money of Rs.9,150/= (Rupees Nine  thousand One hundred Fifty  ) only should be deposited in Finance Deptt. in cash/bank 

draft drawn in favour of “BHARAT COKING COAL LTD., payable at Dhanbad and money receipt in original to be enclosed with 

the tender. Tenderer will be liable for rejection without earnest money. 

4.   Earnest money deposited by the contractor will not  carry any interest and will be refunded to the unsuccessful tenderer and for 

successful tenderer it will be converted to security deposit will be refunded without any interest after successful completion of 

guarantee period.  

5.   Expereience certificate for similar type of jobs  completed in last 7 (Seven)  years should be either ,    three similar works completed 

cost of each not less than 40% of the estimated cost, or two similar works cost not less than 50% of  the estimated cost, or one 

similar work costing  not less than 80% of  the estimated cost is to be enclosed with the offer.Successful completion certificate of 

jobs to be enclosed.. 

6.   Guarantee period will be normally SIX MONTHS , however  may very depending upto the job. 

7.  Tenderer should enclosed JST(VAT)TIN NO., PAN No & SSI Registration/DGMS approval in  their offer 

8.  Tenderers may contact the undersigned during office hours if required for any further clarification before submission of their 

offer/tender. 

9.   Competent authority reserves the right to reject any or all  the tenders in part or in full, without    assign any reason whatsoever. 

10. Other eligibility criteria is enclosed will be filled up by the Tenderer.   

 

 

                                                                  Dy. General Manager  (E&M) 

                  Bastacolla Area IX    

   

                                                   
c.c to :-                                                                           

1.Chief General Manager/Area Finance Manager ,Bastacolla Area IX 

2.Dy.General Manager (E&M), Barora/Govindpur /Block-II/Katras/Sijua/Kusunda/ 

                                  PB Area/Kustore/Lodna/WJ Area (Moonidih)/EJ Area/CV Area 

3 General Manager(System), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan  

4..Notice Board  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Details of Job 

 

Cost of 

T/Paper 

(Rs.) 

Estimated 

Cost 

(Rs.) 

Earnest 

Money 

(Rs.) 

Period 

Supply , installation, commissioning and testing of Digital Speed 

Indicator, distance indicator and  over speed protections , hydraulic 

brake (Compact size, small dimension , easy erection, closed hydraulic 

system, inchining facility,instantaneous  response & good 

controllability and on power cut brake to be applied automatically)  

and required accessories for the surface 150 HP Haulage installed at 

No.21 Incline at Bera Colliery. 

900/= 9,15,000/= 9,150/= 60 Days 

 



 
Bharat Coking Coal Limited 

(  A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited ) 

Bastacolla Area – IX 

 

WEBSITE TENDER  

(http:/bccl.cmpdi.co.in)  

Ref No:-BCCL/BA-IX/E&M/TE/F-37/December/10-11/218                                                Dated: 22-12-2010 
 

Sub : Supply , installation, commissioning and testing of Digital Speed Indicator, distance indicator and Speed 

protections , hydraulic brake (Compact size, small dimension , easy erection, closed hydraulic system, 

inchining  facility, instantaneous  response & good controllability and on power cut brake 

to be applied automatically)  and required  accessories for the surface 150 HP Haulage 

installed  at  No.21 Incline at Bera Colliery. 

 

Due date & Time for submission of  tender   :  27-01-2011  up to 3.00 P.M.  

Due date & time for opening of tender           :  27-01-2011 at 3.30 P.M.  

Cost of Tender Paper                                      :  Rs.900/= 

Estimated Cost                                                :  Rs.9,15,000/= 

Required Amount of Earnest Money               :  Rs.9,150/= 

 

Terms & Conditions :  
1.The Tender paper/BOQ can be had from the office of the undersigned on any  working day on     production of money 

receipt  for the  cost of tender paper (Non-refundable). For downloaded tender documents requisite money receipt of 

tender paper cost may please be submitted alongwith  the tender  documents.   The date of issue of  tender  paper  from  

17-01-2011  to 25-01-2011  at 3.00 P.M. 

2.  Tender will be received upto 3.00 P.M. on 27-01-2011  in the office of the undersigned in two parts i..e. Part-I 

(Technical Bid ) and Part-II (Price Bid). Both Part-I & Part-II envelops are to be enclosed on one envelope with 

Limited Tender Notice No., Due Date etc. superscribed on the envelops .The Ist Bid i.e. Technical Bid should be 

enclosed with the earnest money and the other required documents . The Technical Bid will be opened at 3.30 P.M. on 

the same date. Price Bid will be opened only after the acceptance of the Technical Bid. 

3.  Earnest money of Rs.9,150/= (Rupees Nine thousand One hundred Fifty ) only should be deposited in Finance Deptt. in 

cash/bank draft drawn in favour of “BCCL, Area-IX expenses a/c. Bastacolla” payable at Dhanbad and money receipt 

in original to be enclosed with the tender. Tenderer will be liable for rejection without earnest money. 

4.   Earnest money deposited by the contractor will not carry any interest and will be refunded to the  unsuccessful tenderer    

and for successful tenderer it will be converted to  security deposit will be refunded without any interest after successful 

completion of guarantee period.  

5. Experience of having successfully completed similar works during last 7 (Seven)  years ending last of the month previous 

to the one in which applications are invited should be either of the following should be either ,   

 a.  Three   similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to  40% of the   estimated cost,  

OR, 

 b. Two similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of    the estimated cost,  

OR,, 

 c. One similar completed work each costing  not less than the amount equal to 80% of  the estimated cost  

6. Guarantee period will be normally SIX MONTHS , however  may vary depending upon the job. 

7.  Tenderer must enclose JST(VAT)TIN NO., PAN No , SSI registration & Labour Licence etc.in  their offer 

8. Tenderers may contact the undersigned during office hours if required for any further clarification before  submission of 

their offer/tender. 

9.  Competent authority reserves the right to reject any or all  the tenders in part or in full, without  assigning  any  reason 

whatsoever. 

10. Other eligibility criteria is enclosed will be filled up by the Tenderer. 

11. The tender documents can be downloaded from our website . 

  

     Dy.General  Manager (E&M) 

            Bastacolla Area IX    

 

C.c to :-                                                                         
1. CGM(E&M), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan 

2. CGM/AFM, Bastacolla Area-IX 

3. GM(System), BCCL, Koyla Bhawan- For information and uploaded in Website    and    publication in leading 

Newspapers. 
        4. Dy.GM (E&M), Barora/Govindpur /Block-II/Katras/Sijua/Kusunda/PB /Kustore/Lodna/WJ/EJ/CV Area. 

5. Notice Board  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Bharat Coking Coal Limited 

(A subsidiary of Coal India Ltd) 

Bastacolla Area No. –IX 

 

BCCL/IX/E&M/TE/F-37/December/10-11/218                                          dated: 22-12-2010 

 

Supply, installation, commissioning and testing of Digital Speed indicator, distance indicator and over speed 

protections, hydraulic brake (Compact size, small dimension, easy erection, closed hydraulic system, inchining 

facility, instantaneous response & good controllability and power cut brake to be applied automatically) and 

required accessories for the surface 150 HP Haulage installed at No. 21 Incline at Bera Colliery. 

 

 

Dy. General Manager (E&M) 

Bastacolla Area-IX 

 

S.N Description Qty.  Rate  

(Rs.) 

Amount 

(Rs.) 

1. Hydraulic Brake Consists of Hydraulic Cylinder piston, 

Piston Rod, Cross Head guide and linkage with solonoide 

valve. Electrical Panel with stand Hydraulic Pump Pressure 

releaf  valve, electric motor oil tank etc. 

One Set   

2. Brake lever shaft, Blocks and quadrants One Set   

3. 4 inch -7 segment : Digital Distance indicator, Digital speed 

indicator, Digital Encoder UPS, wiring cable 

One Set   

4. Over speed protection unit One Set   

 Total    

 4% VAT    

5. Installation and commissioning and testing charge of above 

equipment take 20% of equipment value 

   

     

 G.Total    

 

 

 

 

Signature of Contractor with seal 

 

 


